
Name _________________________________
Scan this code on your phone for information on the
Mamaroneck Library Reading Program!

First Grade Summer Learning Menu

Week Of~ Read

*Read for 20 minutes
(online resources or home library)
*Check off your participation Write Do Math Extra Fun

M T W Th F

July 3 June Writing Prompt
OR
Personal Narrative
Week: Include: who was
there, where it was, what
happened

Counting Coins: Make
five piles of coins and see
how much money you
have in each pile.

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Try these Word Ladders

Staying active keeps our
body healthy. How about
going for a walk or hike.

Sing any two songs you
know. -Mrs. Clarke

Reading Goal:
When I come to a word I don’t know I
stop and use my tricky word strategies.
I think about what makes sense.

Have Fun and join a library reading
program:
Check on their website and scan the
QR above!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IazFfALufU9H6MRfDBPJ9Q0xa_6-PZXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N0OCVinwKer_kGJDysydGEtFQ8Rgunp1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gvrnzBLRgiyDMPyY9hVuyfjqrAH3tBBX/view?usp=sharing


July 10 June Writing Prompt
OR
Realistic Fiction Week:
Include: characters,
setting, problem, solution

Time Travel Game - Learn to
Tell Time •ABCya!

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Fourth of July Hidden
Pictures

Old Glory Coloring
Page

Click here for Mrs.
Clarke’s Virtual Music
Library...Choose a book to
listen to this week

Reading Goal:
I will work on making predictions while I
read.

If I get stuck on a word, I will remember
to look for vowel teams to help me
figure it out.

July 17 July Writing Prompt
OR
Fantasy Fiction Week:
Include: characters,
setting, problem, solution

Combinations of a dollar:
Show 5 ways to make a
dollar using coins.

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Crossword Puzzle
Ask a family member
about their favorite
musical instrument. -Mrs.
Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try to draw a picture of a
person in your family!

Reading Goal:
I will talk about my book after I read.

Parents: Use these prompts to help
facilitate discussions with your child.

July 24 July Writing Prompt
OR
How-To Book Week:
Work on a How-To piece
this week! Include:
introduction, steps, tips
and hints

Math Baseball--Play
baseball and practice
math!

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Spot the Difference

Listen to a song that
makes you happy. -Mrs.
Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try out a video lesson that
you didn't get to do yet!
Click on my link and go to
Home Learning!

Reading Goal:
I can think about my character’s inside
and outside traits.

Use this Character Trait Organizer to
keep track!

I can also compare the traits of two
characters in my book using a venn
diagram.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IazFfALufU9H6MRfDBPJ9Q0xa_6-PZXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.abcya.com/games/telling_time
https://www.abcya.com/games/telling_time
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nMvixwUhyKxamHCxYlJeAXPUropVp360/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nMvixwUhyKxamHCxYlJeAXPUropVp360/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1McIN5kLfdGeO95Y5bkHRxr-WvScJvVAS3wZDu5pG1jY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1McIN5kLfdGeO95Y5bkHRxr-WvScJvVAS3wZDu5pG1jY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QWEmAPX8wnor3JhoNd6gsR4ilqMDQX-vj_e-Pi2UJS0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QWEmAPX8wnor3JhoNd6gsR4ilqMDQX-vj_e-Pi2UJS0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QWEmAPX8wnor3JhoNd6gsR4ilqMDQX-vj_e-Pi2UJS0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QWEmAPX8wnor3JhoNd6gsR4ilqMDQX-vj_e-Pi2UJS0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gOxyYTQqLPurvOpeftvHDw-3fspPyMXu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OQEgBEOIQICANA72vToCKOzs7ofLVzNS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdIZl6zXeybHm6J9Fk2snvy1KNH_klSZ/view?usp=sharing
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jxi-wIsybFF4ku693qgYoDJ4E_n6EcQD/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YAUADVaDArvl-IR_r91Yee_mpy2MxHkR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y5gARYclR8DmLRJHJ8qdup8zaIY8aukL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdIZl6zXeybHm6J9Fk2snvy1KNH_klSZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/games/math-baseball
https://www.funbrain.com/games/math-baseball
https://www.funbrain.com/games/math-baseball
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ckPWimRudrvX3JIOSUHv8rkGn1RjR2EH/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n6djLurIu-Lw5wvfyo9q0j6S6tTxjH5H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GEmzd0RX2L5_phcUqOd99-MSedqyzBnN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GEmzd0RX2L5_phcUqOd99-MSedqyzBnN/view?usp=sharing


Week Of~ Read
*Read for 20 minutes
(online resources or home library)
*Check off your participation

Write Do Math Extra Fun

M T W Th F

July 31 July Writing Prompt
OR
Review Writing Week:
Include: introduction,
reasons, conclusion

Number Twins-Add to 10

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Summer Word
Search-Print

Let’s keep active! Go for a
ride on your scooter or
bicycle.

Listen to music that has no
words this week and see
what instruments you
hear. -Mrs. Clarke

Reading Goal:
I will reread a portion of my book to
work on fluency. I will make note of
punctuation (question marks,
exclamation marks, quotes) and work
on reading with expression. I will do
this by reading part of my book out
loud.

August 7 July Writing Prompt
OR
All-About Animal Book
Week: Include:
introduction, chapters
(habitat, body, diet, fun
facts), conclusion

Play a card game, like Go
Fish! or Speed. Or, try to
build a card house!

Visit some sites on our
library page:
Daniel Warren Library

Highlights for Kids!

Try to make a musical
instrument out of objects
around the house like
rhythm sticks or a shaker
-Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try to make something out
of a paper towel tube!
Click on my link for visuals
and ideas!

Reading Goal:
I will read nonfiction books and identify
nonfiction text features that helped me
throughout the reading of this text. I
will find interesting facts and share
them with a family member.

Text Feature Scavenger Hunt

August 14 August Writing Prompt
OR
Stay-Away Review
Week: Include:
introduction, reasons,

Race to the Top-Play
alone or with a partner.
Roll dice (or spin spinner),
add numbers, color the
total. Be the first to fill a

Squiggle Writing Fun

Take a walk outside this
week and make a list of
the sounds you hear

Reading Goal:
I will retell the books I read this week.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdIZl6zXeybHm6J9Fk2snvy1KNH_klSZ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.mathgametime.com/games/number-twins-add-to-10
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s6mtk1UMBWRG29QcTuPvSqa-1bk5s7TWX2CeitIb0LI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s6mtk1UMBWRG29QcTuPvSqa-1bk5s7TWX2CeitIb0LI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ic2MHk4OywwcgpEgKdzeh7b2QEo2Xx5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdIZl6zXeybHm6J9Fk2snvy1KNH_klSZ/view?usp=sharing
https://brnw-swb.narvi.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://www.highlightskids.com/games
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://docs.google.com/document/d/193zNPg6hlXDpvbAKi9iK2d4RPlWBmx8uBoIYJPFCRQ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/193zNPg6hlXDpvbAKi9iK2d4RPlWBmx8uBoIYJPFCRQ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwQc8MzdcW3Cih4EHGhTKhr_bB58CM_T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11elmbWudfcC3_tlXgQSwqnxiAThvO71E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ktxyBnHYNz_GAldwfScBucTTGjU2rqB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14iTouL62lUNErvswN_30JXVVO_ccTt7E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10YSia55f3eiA5kE_NdDOmkZbuUNd08C2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1khormcnP2r9d1FgBRzsI_4gOmnYr-EbL/view?usp=sharing


conclusion column to win! (nature makes its own
music!) -Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try to create your own
color wheel with things
you find around your
house. Click on my link for
visuals and ideas.

I can use this chart to help me
remember the elements of a story.

August 21 August Writing Prompt
OR
Book Review Week:
Include: introduction,
reasons, examples,
recommendation,
conclusion

Go on a solid figure
scavenger hunt! Can you
find spheres, cubes,
cylinders, and cones?
What properties do your
objects share with the
figures? Were any objects
combinations of solid
figures?

Summer Word Search

Listen to a song and draw
how it makes you feel.
-Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Go on a walk with an adult
and try to find objects with
color..can you find a
rainbow of color?

Reading Goal:
I will make more text connections:

Text-to-Text (How is this book similar
or different to another book you read?)

Text-to-Self (How does this book
remind you of something in your life?)

Text-to-World (How is this book similar
to things that happen in the real
world?)

August 27 August Writing Prompt
OR
Poetry Week: Write some
poems this week. Some
ideas:shape poem,
acrostic poem, haiku, or
make up your own!

Sort seashells or rocks by
shape, size, and/or color.
How else could you sort
them? What else could
you sort? Make a graph to
go with one way that you
sorted your objects.

Ant Maze

Practicing Basketball or
Soccer is a great way to
keep your body healthy.

Find 5 things around your
house that make noise
and try to put the noise
into words. -Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try out a video lesson that
you didn't get to do yet!

Reading Goal:
I will read poetry.

I can also mark-up my poems by
labeling the title, author, number of
lines, punctuation and rhyming words
(if applicable).

https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uUkfhAIZ4zyD1R-U5fa1BvzoBuNpsPO7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ktxyBnHYNz_GAldwfScBucTTGjU2rqB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z2Dzi75dT95YHJmuSMfR0CfrfztBpUj3/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ktxyBnHYNz_GAldwfScBucTTGjU2rqB/view?usp=sharing
https://examples.yourdictionary.com/examples-of-shape-poems.html
http://readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/acrostic-poems-30045.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14B1oHnsFFTrYMaUN2QGBiI-MRREEDe42/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z8cxAsupqI_F4Jgs8T07YRkvOZeB-M8H/view?usp=sharing


Click on my link and go to
Home Learning!


